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This product is a solvent-free and thus environmentally-friendly,
organically-bound finishing coat with high-quality silicon resin.
Thanks to a special combination of raw materials and optimized
water balance (hydrophilic surface) conventional biocidal facade
treatment can be dispensed with. Nevertheless this product
offers an extremely high level of protection against algal and
fungal infestation, and it does so without leachable biocidal
active ingredients in the dry film protection.
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This product top is used as high-quality top plaster coat for
colored facade and wall design. It is also high recommended to
be used as the decorative final coat of the internal wall due to
without biocide film treatment.
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Good protection against fungus and alga
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Good weather protection
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Low water absorption
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Good water vapor transmission
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Safe heath and environmentally-friendly
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Substrate requirement
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The substrate should be dry, sound, clean and no dust
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Preparation
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Clean the substrate with high pressure jet or brush, make sure
free of any material which may impair adhesion.
Remove all the paint and putty coating on the substrate
Frost should be avoided
Deal with all the cracks and move forward to the next step
after 48 hours
The surface must be flat (check the surface with 2m straight
edge and the maximum deviation must less than 3mm)
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Application
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Prime the prepared surface using weber.prim plaster applied by
brush or roller.
After at least 24 hours, wet render can be applied.
Stir the product well and add some water if necessary.
The well-mixed material can be applied by a steel float with the
thickness corresponding to the grain.
Rub the wet surface. The rubbing float should be the same as
used previously.
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Application environment
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Temperature:5ć̚30ć
Avoid raining, high temperature and frost
Avoid direct sunlight and class 5 wind
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Remarks
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The temperature of air and the substrate should be between 5ć and
30ć during working and drying
Stir ready-and apply in grain thickness; make the structure as
desired. . If necessary, adjust the application consistency by diluting
with a maximum of 1 % clean water and then mix it homogenous
The fresh render should be protected from rain and quick water loss.
Paper tape must be fixed on the perimeter of window or door to
avoid the render pollution
To avoid the color difference the same tool should be used during the
whole application. For one façade make the structure in wet and be
careful about the overlap caused by the scaffold
For fine size render it is recommended to be applied on the top of
rough size render.
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Other information
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ޔ䞡˖25kg
买㡆˖ᔽ㡆
খ㗗⫼䞣˖乫㉦ൟᬜᵰ
0.5 mm 㑺1.2 kg/m2 1.0 mm 㑺1.9 kg/m2
1.5 mm 㑺2.9 kg/m2 2.0 mm 㑺3.4 kg/m2
3.0 mm 㑺4.5 kg/m2
ټᄬঞֱ䋼ᳳ˖ᬒ㕂Ѣᑆ➹䰈ޝ໘ˈ䙓ܡ䳰ޏ䰇Ⳉܝᇘˈֱ䋼
ᳳ㞾⫳ѻП᮹䍋1ᑈ
Original: German
Weight: 25kg/bucket
Color: according to the color card
Consumption˖finish = K
0.5 mm approx. 1.2 kg/m2
1.0 mm approx. 1.9 kg/m2
1.5 mm approx. 2.9 kg/m2
2.0 mm approx. 3.4 kg/m2
3.0 mm approx. 4.5 kg/m2
Shelf life and storage: one year after manufacturing date in
original sealed packing in dry ventilated place
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Safety
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May cause serious damage to eyes
May be sensitive to skin in case of contact. lrritable for eyes,
respiratory system and skin
Keep out of the reach of children
In case of contact with eyes,rinse eyes immediately with plenty of
water and consult a doctor
Wear suitable protective clothing,gloves and eye / face protection
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